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A b s t rae t : The appearance of the VI mode (1083 em-I) in the Ff IR spectrum of aragonite (absent in the 
spectrum of calcite) as well as the lower frequency of the V4 mode in the spectrum of aragonite (713 and 700 em-I) 
than in that of calcite (732 em-I) made it possible to detect the presence of aragonite in calcite and to determine its 
content. Similarly, the higher frequency of the V4 mode in the spectrum of calcite (732 em-I) than in aragonite (713 
and 700 em- I) was used to detect impurities as well as to determine the content of calcite in aragonite. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Since carbonate minerals, especially the po­
lymorphic forms of CaCO) (calcite and aragonite) 
may appear in common minerals, it is advanta­
geous to have rapid and simple methods for detect­
ing impurities of these minerals in one another. 
With that aim in mind and a<; a part of a broader 
sLudy of the structural and spectroscopic charac­
Leristics of metal minerals originating from Ma­
cedonia, we studied the analytical application of 
Lhe FT IR spectra and the powder X-ray diffraction 
patterns of the carbonate minerals calcite and ara­
gonite (Jovanovski et al. 1999a; 1999b). It should 
be noted, in this context, that the 1R and Raman 
spectra of calcite and aragonite have been previ­
ously studied (Frech et al., 1980; Taylor et al. 
1995) including the suggested method how to dis­
tinguish them using FT IR and FT Raman spec­
troscopy (Tao et al. 1998). 
As in other methods, the detection of rrllneral 
impurities by IR spectroscopy is based on the ap­
pearance of selected analytical bands in the spec­
tral regions where other constituents of the studied 
system do not exhibit absorption. 
As is known (Bragg and Claringbull, 1965), 
calcite crystallizes in the hexagonal system, while 
aragonite is orthorhombic. The local symmetry of 
the CO/- ions in the structure of calcite type is D) 
and in aragonite it is Cs• The lower local symmetry 
of the CO) 2- ions in the latter case causes the ap­
pearance (around 1083 cm- I) of the VI mode in its 
1R spectrum. So, contrary to the IR spectrum of the 
calcite where three bands due to the V2, V) and V4 
modes appear, four modes (VI> V2, V3 and v4) are 
active in the spectrum of aragonite. It is the ap­
pearance of the VI mode (1083 cm-I) in the spect­
rum of aragonite (absent in the calcite spectrum) 
which enables to detect the presence of small 
amounts of aragonite in calcite. On the other hand, 
the higher frequency of the V4 mode in the spec­
trum of calcite (732 cm- I ) than the corresponding 
mode in the spectrum of aragonite (713 and 700 
cm- I ) makes it possible to use their infrared spec­
tra for detecting impurities of calcite in aragonite. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

The calcite mineral was from Zletovo while 
the aragonite mineral sample was taken from 'lUa­
novo ore deposit in Macedonia. They were very 
carefully picked under a microscope from the ore 
samples. 
Thc appropriate artificial mixtures of calcite 
and aragonite were prepared by mixing certain 
amounts of pure minerals, the total mass of the 
samples always being 2 mg. The calibration curves 
used to determine the amount of calcite in the cor­
responding mixtures with aragonite and vice versa 
were constructed by variation of the mass fraction 
of calcite/aragonite from 0 to 0.5. 
The infrared speclra of the samples were re­
corded on a Perkin-Elmer FT LR system 2000 us­
ing the KBr pellet method. The acquisition of the 
spectra was done by using the GRAMS ANA­
L YST 2000 package (GRAMS ANALYST for PE 
2000 FTIR, Verso 3.01 B, Galactic Industries Cor­
poration, 1991-1993) whereas for manipulalions 
on the recorded spectra the GRAMS32 
(GRAMS32 for Microsoft Windows, Vcrs. 4.10, 
Galactic Industries Corporation, 1991-1996) 
package was employed. 
MINERAL ASSOClATIONS OF ZLETOVO AND 'RZANOVO ORE DEPOSITS 
Six types of paragcnesis exist in the Zletovo 
ore deposit. Calcite appears in two of thcm: 
- Medium- to [ow-temperatu.re sUlfide-sulfo­
salt paragenesis: (cnargite, bornite, chalcopyrite, 
pyrite, sphalerite, galenite, tetrahedrite, tennantite, 
luzonite, famatinite, bizmuthian, chalcocite, bour­
nonile, boulangcrite, freibergite, proustite, pyrargy­
rite, siderite, rhodochrosite, calcite, barite, quartz); 
- Low-temperature oxide-carbonate parage­
nesis: (sideritc, rhodochrositc, calcite, barite, 
quartz, chalcedony). 
Morc detailed infonllalion about mineral com­
IX)sition and orc parageneses ofZletovo deposit could 
be found in previously published papers (Cisarc and 
Rakic, 1956; Radusinovic, 1961; Denkovski, 1974; 
Rakic, 1978; Blecic, 1981; Zaric, 1982; Serali­
movski, 1993). 
Within the serpentinized ulLrabasic rocks of 
the 'lUanovo ore deposit, il is often possible to 
find many veins filled with fibrous white minerals, 
calcite, dolomite and aragonite. Somctimes these 
veins could be thick up to 80 cm. 
Morc details about geological position and 
characteristics of the 'Rtanovo orc dcposit are 
gi ven in papers by one of us and by other authors 
(e.g. Ivanov, 1959; Grafenauer and Strmole, 1960; 
Maksimovic, 1981; Boev, 1982; Boev and Stoja­
nov, 1985; Boev and Lepitkova, 1994). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Aragonite in calcite 
The infrared spectra of pure calcite and ara­
gonite are shown in Fig. 1. The spectra of mixtures 
of calcite with aragonite are presented in Fig. 2. As 
seen from Fig. 2, the increase of the aragonite con­
tent results in an augmentation of the 1083 cnf l 
band intensity. The relationship between the inte­
gral intensity of the analytical band (1090-1075 
cm- I) and the mass fraction (w) of aragonite in thc 
aragonite-calcite mixtures is linear (Fig. 3), thc 
regression analysis leading to lhe equation: 
integral intensity = 
3
=8.055· 10- . w(aragoni te) + 4.488.10-2 
with a correlation coefficient r =0.9976. 
The precision of the method was detennined 
as the relative standard deviation of the measured 
values for the integral intensities of thc 1090-1075 
cm-
I band for each of the prepared standard mix­
tures from the respective values calculated by re­
gression. It was found that 0;. ranges from 0.67 % 
\0 10.38 % which can be considered as satisfactory 
prccision. By detenllining the value of the standard 
dcviation (J in the case of the sample with the 
minimal value for the aragonite mass fraction (2 
%), the limit of detection (takcn lO be equal to 30) 
was found to be 0.833 %. 
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The above described method for detemlining 
the content of aragonite waC) checked by the 
method of standard additions. Namely, in the sam­
ples of pure calcite, varying (but precisely known) 
amounts of aragonite were added and the infrared 
speclra were recorded. By substituting the corre­
sponding intensities of the 1090-1075 cm-l band 
in the above equation, the mass of aragonite in 
each of the samples was determined. The results 
thus obtained are summarized in Table 1, where R 
is the ratio (expressed in %) of the mass deter­
mined by this method and the mass of the added 
aragonite. The high values for R (95.6 - 105.0 %) 
confiml the usefulness of infrared spectroscopy for 
detennining the aragonite content ' in its mixtures 
with calcite. 
Table 1 
Calculated andfound values for the aragonite 
mass fraction (w) in calcite using ir!frared .\pec­
troscopy and the obtained recovery coefficients 
w (aragonite) / % w (aragonite) / % R/% 
found added 
3.82 4 95.64 
6.76 7 96.52 
16.26 17 95.64 
25.86 25 103.46 
36.77 35 105.05 
Calcite in aragonite 
The infrared spectra of aragonite samples 
containing calcite are given in Fig. 4. 
The relationship between the relative inten­
sity of the corresponding analytical band (740-724.5 
cm- I ) and the mass fraction of calcite in the cal­
cite-aragonite mixtures is given in Fig. 5. 
As seen from Fig. 4, the augmentation of the 
calcite content expectedly results in an increase of 
the 732 cm- l band intensity. The relationship be­
tween the relative intensity of the 740-724.5 cm- l 
analytical band and the mass fraction of calcite in 
the calcite-aragonite mixtures is linear (Fig. 5), the 
regression analysis leading to the equation: 
integral intensity = 

=3.044.10-2 • w(calcite) -1.614.10-2 

with a correlation coefficient r = 0.993. 
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As in the previous case, the precision of the 
method was estimated as the relative standard de­
viation, <Yr, of the integral intensity of the 740­
724.5 cm- 1 band obtained for the standard mixtures 
with the corresponding ones calculated by regres· 
sion. It was found that <Yr ranges from 0.39 % to 
22.9 %. By detemlining the value of the standard 
deviation ain the case of the sample with minimal 
value for the calcite mass fraction (2 %), the limit 
of detection (taken to be equal to 3oJ was found to 
be 0.389 % . 
The above described method for determining 
the content of calcite was checked by the method 
of standard additions. Namely, in the samples of 
pure aragonite, varying (but precisely known) 
amounts of calcite were added and the infrared 
spectra were recorded. By substituting the corre­
sponding intensities of the 732 cm- 1 band in the 
above equation, the mass of calcite in each of the 
samples was determined, The obtained results are 
summarized in Table 2 where R is the ratio of the 
mass determined by this method and the mass of 
the added calcite expressed in %. The high values 
for recovery (R = 94.6 - 100.2 %) again confirm 
the usefulness of infrared spectroscopy for deter­
mining the calcite content in its mixtures with ara­
gonite. 
Table 2 
Calculated andfound valuesfor the calcite mass 
fractioll (w) ill aragonite using illfrared 
spectroscopy alld the recovery coefficients 
It' (calcite) I % w (calcite) I % RI% 
found added 
4.01 4 100.19 
6.85 7 97.84 
16.52 17 97.22 
23.70 25 94.81 
33.12 35 94.64 
CONCLUSION 
The present study ha<; shown that the FT IR versa. This simple and rapid method provides a 
spectroscopy is a suitable method for detemlining satisfactory precision of the determinations. 
the content of aragonite in calcite samples and vice 
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KnY'IKH 300POBH: MHHepaJlH 0.1\ MaKe.l\oHHja; KaJl~T; aparllHlfT; Ollpe.l\eJlyaalbe Ha He'illCTllTHH; 
FT IR clleKTpllcKllllHja 
ITo;aByaalbeTo Ha MO.l\OT VI (1083 cm-I) so FT IR KaJlWlT), KaKO Ii 1l0HHCKaTa cppeKseKQHja Ha MO.l\OT V4 so 
clleKTapoT Ha aparoHHT (Koj e oTcYTeH BO clleKTapoT Ha CIleKTapOT Ha aparoHHT (713 If 700 cm-I) BO O.l\HOC Ha 
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COOABCTHaTa JlCHTa BO CnCKTapOT Ha KaJJqHT (732 cm-I) TapOT Ha KaJlqHT (732 cm-I) BO cnopcA6a co OHaa Ha apa­
OB03MO)l(YBa Aa cc ACTcKTHpa npHcYCTBOTO Ha aparoHHT rOHHT (713 If 700 em-I) e ynoTpc6cHa 3a Aa ce AeTeKTnpa 
BO KaJJl{HT, HO H Aa cc onpCACJlH HCroBOTO KOJlD'JCCTBO. KOJlD'JCCTBOTO Ha npHcyrHH He'J1tCTOTHH Ha KaJll\lIT II 
CJlH'lHO, nOBlfCOKaTa <l>pcKBCHqHja Ha MOAoT v. BO cnCK- aparOHHT. 
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